WHAT’S HAPPENING AT SJH
T&T Tuesday: Tacos + Tequila Specials
Wine Down Wednesday: Bottle Wine & Cheese Plate Specials
Live Music: Friday & Saturday 6:30pm - 9:30pm | Sunday 3:00pm - 6:00pm Spring & Summer

Shareable Starters
AHI TUNA WONTACOS* $16
three ahi tacos with fresh cilantro, red onions, sesame,
ponzu, wasabi and pickled ginger add two more $8

POKE NACHOS $27
diced ahi, sesame oil, sriracha aioli, Fresnillo chiles, avocado,
green onions, sesame seeds, radish & wonton chips

CHICKEN TAQUITOS $16
five taquitos, cheddar jack cheese, shredded lettuce,
pico de gallo & sour cream

BURRATA BRUSCHETTA $18
Burrata cheese, pesto, marinated tomato & basil balsamic
glaze, served with crostini’s

DEVILED EGGS $10
four tangy halves, topped with bacon crumbles and
sprinkle of paprika

LOADED NACHOS $12
giant plate layered with fresh tortilla chips, SJH
Classic Chili, melted cheddar & jack cheese, tomatoes,
jalapenos, sour cream add chicken $7 add steak $10

SOFT TACOS gf $8
two chicken or pork, corn tortilla, onion & cilantro,
side of red house salsa substitute steak, add $4

NAKED WINGS (5) $15 (10) $21
sauce on the side! Traditional Buffalo or
Smoky BBQ, side of crispy veggies & ranch

BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS
(2) $9 (4) $15
warm, salted soft pretzels,
served with mustard and cheese sauce

CLASSIC SKINS $12
four crispy potatoes topped with melted Colby Jack,
bacon, sour cream & chives

CLASSIC QUESADILLA $9
Jack & cheddar cheese, salsa, sour cream
add chicken $7 add steak $9

HAT TRICK $12
three crispy chicken fingers tossed in Traditional Buffalo
Sauce, side of crispy veggies & ranch

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS gf $15
with bacon, garlic, sauteed mushrooms, caramelized onions,
feta cheese, olive oil & balsamic glaze

FRIED BASKET $8
choice of regular or steak fries
substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $4
CHIPS, SALSA & GUACAMOLE $14
additional 2oz Guacamole $5

Soups and Greens
SOUP OF THE DAY
bowl $7 | cup $4

SOUTH OF THE BORDER $19
grilled chicken breast, roasted corn, black beans,
tomatoes, avocado, crunchy tortilla strips and tossed
with chipotle ranch dressing blackened if you prefer

CLASSIC CHILI
topped with cheese and onions bowl $8 | cup $5
SCOOP TIME gf $17
generous scoop of housemade tuna salad or chicken
salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, pickles, red onions,
sliced hard-boiled egg and balsamic vinaigrette
add avocado $2
JEFF’S KILLER NAPA SALAD gf $15
mixed greens, strawberries, cherry tomatoes, avocado,
bacon, bleu cheese, candied pecans, fresh basil and
tossed with strawberry champagne vinaigrette
add chicken $7, add salmon $13, add steak $15

STONE FIRED PIZZAS
SJH PICK 2 PIZZA $16
Add Toppings $2
Add Toppings $1
pepperoni
mushrooms
Italian sausage
black olives
bacon
spinach
grilled chicken
red onions
EASY CHEESEY $14
mozzarella & parmesan cheese
PEPPERONI PLEASE! $17
a tasty classic!
MAUI BABE $16
thinly sliced ham & diced pineapple
gf

CHICKEN CAESAR $19
grilled chicken breast, crisp romaine, grilled lemon,
parmesan cheese and jumbo parmesan croutons
blackened if you prefer
STEAK & WEDGE $28
8oz Ribeye, crisp iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, bleu
cheese crumbles, garlic ranch dressing and crispy onions
Wedge, no protein $15
COBB gf $19
grilled chicken breast, bacon, cherry tomatoes, avocado,
sliced hard-boiled egg, bleu cheese crumbles and tossed
with bleu cheese dressing

Substitute marinara for alfredo or pesto on request

BBQ CHICKEN $18
grilled chicken, Carolina-style BBQ sauce, cilantro
bell peppers
jalapenos
pineapple tomatoes
fresh basil

“THE POPS” $16
Italian sausage, bell peppers, red onions, olive oil drizzle
CAPRESE $16
mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic drizzle
CHICKEN ALFREDO $18
alfredo sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, provolone and
pecorino cheese with grilled chicken
CHICKEN PESTO $18
pesto sauce, mozzarella, basil, sun-dried tomatoes & spinach

Gluten Free. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HANDHELDS

Served with choice of fries, steak fries, coleslaw, potato salad, or fruit
Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings $2

19TH HOLE SMASHED BURGER* $19
double-seared smashed Waygu patties (7oz combined) with
American cheese, grilled onions, shredded lettuce, sliced
tomatoes and 1000 island on a potato bun

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $16
breaded chicken with buffalo sauce, shredded cheese and
lettuce, avocado, tomatoes, ranch dressing, wrapped in a
spinach tortilla flour tortilla on request

SAN FRAN BURGER* $19
our signature 8oz Waygu burger, 1000 island dressing,
Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, on grilled parmesan
sourdough

WEST COAST CLUB $18
sliced turkey, ham, crispy bacon, Swiss & American cheese,
avocado, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, toasted sourdough

HAWAIIAN BURGER* $19
our signature 8oz Waygu burger with sweet & sour BBQ sauce,
grilled pineapple, pepper jack, lettuce, tomatoes and onions
TURKEY BURGER WRAP gf $20
our crafted burger with garlic aioli, pepper jack, spinach,
sliced avocado, grilled onions and tomato wrapped in lettuce

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH $21
grilled chicken breast, avocado, crisp bacon, Swiss cheese,
shredded lettuce, tomato, red wine mayo, brioche bun
PULLED PORK $17
shredded pork mixed with a smoky BBQ sauce, crispy
onion straws and coleslaw

BYO BURGER $14

CAPRESE PANINI $13
mozzarella, basil, spinach, tomato and pesto aioli
on a ciabatta roll add grilled chicken $6

BYO CHEESEBURGER* $15
our signature 8oz Waygu burger, pickles, onions,
lettuce, tomatoes. Choice of: American, Swiss, cheddar
jack, provolone, pepper jack or bleu cheese

WICKED DIP $19
thinly sliced roast beef, Swiss, creamy horseradish sauce,
drunken onions, on a hoagie roll, served with Au Jus

*

Sub Patty
turkey $4
veggie $2
double
smashed $3

Add $.50
jalapenos
carmelized
onions
mushrooms

Add $1
onion ring
ortega chilis

Add $2
fried egg
avocado
bacon
protein style

SJH FAVORITES

CLASSIC REUBEN $18
corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 Island dressing,
on toasted rye
SLOPPY JOE $17
savory ground beef in our house made tomato sauce
with onions, peppers and spices, served on a potato bun
BRATWURST $12
Sauerkraut, mustard and choice of side

AHI POKE STACK* $22
6oz diced ahi marinated with ponzu sauce and sesame oil,
served with white rice, green onions, cilantro, seaweed
salad, pickled ginger, wasabi and crispy wonton chips

BAJA FISH TACOS $17
two tacos with crispy cod, pico de gallo, green cabbage,
queso fresco and baja sauce served on corn tortillas,
served with tortilla chips & salsa

TERIYAKI CHICKEN BOWL $21
tender glazed chicken, veggies, white rice,
sesame seeds & green onions

OLD FASHIONED FRIED CHICKEN $23
savory breaded chicken, pan gravy,
served with mashed potatoes & green beans

FISH & CHIPS $17
three pieces of lightly battered cod, cayenne tarter sauce,
coleslaw & steak fries

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS* $17
three sliders with American Cheese, caramelized onions
and 1000 island dressing, served with a choice of side

CHEF’S SPECIALTIES

BEAN & CHEESE BURRITO $10
classic bean & cheese burrito with tortilla chips and salsa
Add grilled veggies, a cup of soup or side house salad $3

CHICKEN PESTO PASTA $18
grilled chicken breast, sauteed mushrooms and pesto cream
sauce served over rigatoni
CHICKEN ALFREDO PASTA $18
grilled chicken breast, creamy alfredo sauce served over
fettucini
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA $16
bacon, peas, egg yolk, cream sauce and pecorino cheese
RIBEYE FLORENTINE PASTA* $30
8oz Ribeye with grilled asparagus and spinach cream sauce,
served over rigatoni add melted blue cheese topping $2
Add garlic bread to any pasta $2

SWEET SPOT

FAJITAS
Chicken $19 | Steak $21 | Shrimp $22 | Shrimp & Steak $28
grilled red peppers & onions, white rice & refried beans,
salsa and choice of corn or flour tortillas
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST gf $24
two grilled marinated chicken breasts, served over
sauteed seasonal vegetables and white rice
19TH HOLE SALMON SPECIAL* gf $25
pan seared Salmon, red pepper sauce & crispy onion straws,
served with garlic mashed potatoes and grilled vegetables
BLACKENED SALMON BOWL* $24
6oz blackened salmon served over rice with black beans,
roasted corn, avocado, pico de gallo and creamy chipotle sauce
12oz RIBEYE* $39
choice cut seasoned and seared with demi-glace, vegetable
garnish and choice of steak fries or mashed potatoes
add four butter sauteed or scampy shrimp $9

CAJETA CHURROS $12
with vanilla ice cream, perfect for 2 people

HOMEMADE BREAD PUDDING $7
with warm brandy caramel sauce and a scoop of vanilla ice cream

DEEP DISH COOKIE $12
warm chocolate chip cookie topped with vanilla ice cream
and chocolate drizzle

CHOCOLATE CAKE $9
with scoop of vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

San Juan Hills Golf Club & Sports Bar uses only Trans Fat Free oils and natural fats in the cooking of all menu items.
Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements.

